I. Call to Order 12:02
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes/Agenda: Minutes approved
IV. Guest Speaker: Seth Woodcock
   a. Athletic Director: This football game is unprecedented because Umaine has never hosted a home football game. Umaine bought tickets so student can go in free, first 1,000 student that go get $5 food voucher. Game kick-off 2:00, tailgate 11:00. Families pay for tickets at the ticket office in the Alfond from 8:30-4:30 show ID. If you go with a group with 20 people it’s $5 each. Free hot chocolate at half time. This game will generate revenue. Staff tickets are also purchased
V. Advisor Report: Dan Sandweiss
   a. “Why are you here” Dec 9th 11:30-1
VI. Ex Comm Report
   a. President – Jeffrey Falvey
      a. Grad Board Meeting
      b. Athletic Advisory and Planning Committee: Support the team
      c. Look for GSG Representation on Boards and Committees
   b. Vice President - Robin Arnold
      a. Met with the president talked about some issues within the graduate school. Mentioned the clothes drive, Mentioned the mentor and mentee advisors. If you are looking for undergraduate help contact capstone advisors to get students outside honors. Grad expo will show case what we as grad students provide for the university of Maine. Spoken to Alumni about award for alumni. Looking at new awards
      b. Mentor/Mentee Awards
   c. Treasurer – Jacky Deng
      a. General Announcements: Presenting budget next spring for possible revisions
d. Secretary - Abigail Jones
   a. Newsletter will be out next week.
ed. Outreach and Professional Development Officer - Elisa Sance
   a. Clothes Drive: Thank you for the donation, if you have more contact Elisa directly to arrange a pick up
   b. Dec. 7th Tailgating: Brainstorming about tailgating but because we have Stodder we will gather here at 11:30 order pizza and then head over to the game
   c. Winter Holiday Thursday Dec 12 Bear Brew Pub 6 to 9pm. There will be pizza and drink tickets, and it is ugly sweater theme. We will have a food drive or we will have a jar to collect donations to benefit a homeless shelter, will accept donations.
d. Food Drive
e. Grants Officer - Amamihe Onwuachumba
   a. Has a long report so you can look on the folder
   b. Make sure you cash check after 90 days
   c. Grants for next Semester: Deadlines is February 7: if you are applying make sure you are going through the website
   d. Change in Grants: will require last 5 digits
   e. Grants Workshop will be January 31 at 10am in the Bumps room
f. BOT Representative - Charles Rodda

VII. Committee Reports: Health insurance are looking at comparable plans, if you have any suggestions about what is good or bad send it to Maureen Carrell or Jessica Clark.

VIII. Quarry: Brian Mcguil was very interested waiting to get together at the bears den, can’t do Tues. If you want to write a letter please be an individual sponsor the meeting is Dec 18 at 7

IX. Christmas trees are still for sale outside nutting
X. Old Business
XI. New Business
XII. Senator Updates & General Announcements:
XIII. Adjournment 12:30

Full officer reports are available on first class